
 

 

Traineeship grants 

Erasmus+traineeship after your studies 

During your final year of studies, you can apply online for an EU Erasmus+ traineeship 

grant. 

This manual will inform you about the application procedure for Erasmus+ grants, follow-up during 

and after your traineeship and what you need to do if there are any changes during your 

traineeship. 

 
Before your traineeship 

 

Who can apply? 

All students graduating from a Flemish university or university college can apply for an 

Erasmus+ grant, with exception of students graduating from Antwerp Maritime Academy or UCLL. 

Students of Antwerp Maritime Academy and UCLL can contact the International Office of their 

higher education institution for more information. 

Application deadline 

There is no formal application deadline and grants are awarded on a first-come-first-serve base. 

However, if you wish to apply, you must register during the last year of your study programme, 

even if you do not have any particular plans for a traineeship yet. I.e. you need to register 

before you officially  graduate  and  know  your    final  exam results. Your traineeship abroad must 

be completed within one year after the date of your graduation. 

How to apply 

Applications are entirely made online and consist of two parts: registration and submitting 

concrete plans for your traineeship. After the second part, you will be notified whether your 

application has been approved. 

Registration happens in three steps: 

1. Register through the online registration form which you will find on 
https://www.studentsonthemove.be/en/scholarships/erasmusplus-traineeship-after-
graduation 

2. Once you have completed the form, you’ll receive an automatic email to create your 

login details which give you access to the administrative grant follow-up system. 

3. Once you have access to the system, you need to: 

a. Print out the Erasmus+ registration form and sign the first part of it. 

b. Upload the form in the system. 

c. The system will send your university or university college a notification to 

complete the second part of the registration form with the number of months 

you went on Erasmus abroad during your final study program. 

https://www.studentsonthemove.be/nl/scholarships/erasmus--stage-na-afstuderen
https://www.studentsonthemove.be/en/scholarships/erasmusplus-traineeship-after-graduation
https://www.studentsonthemove.be/en/scholarships/erasmusplus-traineeship-after-graduation
https://www.service4mobility.com/internship/LoginServlet?org_id=7&amp%3Bamp%3Bsprache=en&amp%3Bamp%3BisEmbedded=0&amp%3Bamp%3BloginType=S&amp%3Bamp%3Bidentifier=RECONFIRM
https://www.service4mobility.com/internship/LoginServlet?org_id=7&amp%3Bamp%3Bsprache=en&amp%3Bamp%3BisEmbedded=0&amp%3Bamp%3BloginType=S&amp%3Bamp%3Bidentifier=RECONFIRM


 

Once part 1 is completed, your application will be provisionally approved and you can 

continue with the next steps in the online system when you have concrete plans for your 

traineeship: 

 
a. Details about the place of your traineeship 

b. Personal details: contact details, permanent address, bank details 

c. Emergency contact details 

d. Information about what your traineeship will involve in terms of content 

(tasks, evaluation, supervision, etc.) 

When you click on one of the steps above, please note that the fields you need to complete, 

must be activated first. Click on ‘forward to update’ to activate the fields and the button 

‘update’ to confirm the information when you have finished. 

Traineeship duration 

After graduation, you can do an Erasmus+ traineeship for minimum 60 days and maximum 12 

months. The number of months you went on Erasmus exchange during your last study cycle 

will be deducted from the time you will spend abroad with Erasmus+. 

For example: you went on Erasmus during your BA, but not during your MA. In terms of 

Erasmus, this means you will not be considered as having been on exchange at all, so no 

months will be deducted from the maximum 12 for your Erasmus+ exchange. The same 

applies to students who went on Erasmus during their MA, but not during their PhD. Students 

who go on exchange with a programme other than Erasmus can also take the full 12 months. 

Learning Agreement for traineeship 

This document establishes a few things about your traineeship (how long and where you’ll be 

training, supervision, tasks, etc.). 

1. Print your Learning Agreement for traineeship via the online system. 
 

2. Check if all pre-filled fields are correct. 
 

3. Ask  your   traineeship  supervisor to complete the part ‘receiving organisation’, to indicate 

the required language level and to sign the document on the last page under ‘the 

receiving organisation’. 

 

4. Then sign the last page of the document yourself under ‘the trainee’ and send it by email 

to your higher education institution (International Office). 

 

5. Your university or college will then verify whether all the information on your 

application is correct and sign the Learning Agreement for traineeship if 

everything is complete. 
 

6. Upload the document in the online system when you receive it from your higher 

education institution 



 

7. VLUHR  will have a look to your Learning Agreement and award your grant if: 
 

a) you fulfil all the conditions of the Erasmus+ programme, your agreement 

is correctly filled in and signed by all required parties; 

b) there are still grants available. 

Diploma or certificate of graduation 

In order to be eligible for an Erasmus+ grant, you must have successfully finished your studies. 

If  not, VLUHR   cannot  pay  a grant. Therefore, you need to upload in the online system a 

copy of your diploma or a certificate of graduation. 

Grants 

Grants are awarded on a first- come- first-serve base, i.e. until there is no longer any budget 

available. How much you will receive, depends on the country you are going to. There are 3 

grant categories for 3 different groups of countries: 

Group 1- € 479: Denmark, Finland, Ireland, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Norway, UK, Sweden. 

Group 2 - € 429: Cyprus, Germany, Greece, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, France, Italy, Austria, 

Malta. 

Group 3 - € 379: Bulgaria, Croatia, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, North Macedonia, Poland, 

Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Czech Republic, Turkey. 

The amounts mentioned above are granted for each full month of training with the remaining days 

paid pro rata. 

The traineeship duration can be maximum 12 months. 

Online language test 

You must take an online language assessment test before starting your traineeship, if the 

working language - mentioned on your Learning Agreement - is: German, English, French, 

Italian, Dutch, Spanish, Portuguese, Czech, Bulgarian, Danish, Estonian, Finnish, Greek, 

Hungarian, Croatian, Latvian, Lithuanian, Polish, Romanian, Slovakian, Slovenian, Swedish, 

Irish, Maltese. 
 

Exceptions are granted to applicants whose native language will be their working language. 

Before your traineeship starts, you will receive an invitation email to take the test which takes 

approximately 45 minutes. Your host company will indicate the required language level in your 

Learning  Agreement. If  you  do  not  reach the required level, you will be offered an online 

language course, which you must complete before the end of your training. 

 
Language courses are available for the following languages and reached assessment levels: 

• German, English, French, Italian, Dutch, Spanish: all levels 

• Portuguese: A1/A2/B1/B2 



 

• Czech: A1 andA2 

• Bulgarian, Danish, Estonian, Finnish, Greek, Hungarian, Croatian, Latvian, Lithuanian, Polish, 

Romanian, Slovakian, Slovenian, Swedish: A1 

Your Grant Agreement 

1. VLUHR will send you after the formal approval the grant agreement by e-mail. 

2. Sign the agreement and send it back  by  e-mail  to VLUHR (info@flanderstraineeshipplatform.be). 

 

VLUHR will sign it and pay out the first instalment of your grant (70% of the total). Please read the 

Erasmus Traineeship Charter and general terms and conditions. If these are not adhered to, you may 

be asked to pay back your grant! 

During & after your traineeship 
 

Evaluation 

1. You will receive your first assessment form by email during the first weeks of 

your traineeship. 

2. Complete the form and discuss it with your traineeship supervisor (this is your first 

evaluation interview). 

3. Upload the form in the online system. 

 
1. You will receive your second assessment form by email during the last week of 

your traineeship. 

2. Complete the form and discuss it with your traineeship supervisor (this is your 

second evaluation interview). 

3. Upload the form in the online system. 

Changes during your traineeship 

If anything changes during your traineeship, e.g. your tasks, traineeship supervisor, the 

duration of your traineeship, etc. you will need to do the following: 

1. Send an email to VLUHR (info@flanderstraineeshipplatform.be) to ask their permission for 

the change (must be done at the latest 1 month before the date your traineeship 

initially ends). 

If permission is granted, print the document ‘changes to the training agreement’ from 

the online system. Fill in the information which must be adapted (e.g. traineeship 

period) and sign the document. 

2. Have the document signed by your traineeship supervisor and the higher education 

institution where you graduated. 

3. Finally, you upload the document in Placement-Online inform VLUHR as soon as 

possible (info@flanderstraineeshipplatform.be). 

mailto:info@flanderstraineeshipplatform.be


 

Traineeship Certificate 

When your traineeship is coming to its end, you’ll need to print a traineeship certificate 

from the administrative grant follow-up system. Ask your traineeship supervisor to sign, stamp, 

and upload it. 

Online language test 

If you were required to take an online language assessment test before your traineeship, you 
will be invited to take one at the end as well. 

Final report in Mobility Tool+ 

At the end of your traineeship, you will receive an automated email with a link to a final 

report for you to fill in. Click on ‘submit’ at the bottom when you have completed it. 

 
Receiving the second instalment of your grant 

You will receive the remaining 30% of your grant once you have completed all the steps above. 

 
Have any questions? 

Check out the Erasmus+ post degree traineeships FAQs on the VLUHR website: 

https://www.studentsonthemove.be/en/scholarship/erasmus--internship-after-

graduation.  

If  you  should  still  have  any  questions,  please  do not hesitate  to  contact  VLUHR 

(info@flanderstraineeshipplatform.be). 
 
 

 

https://www.service4mobility.com/internship/LoginServlet?org_id=7&amp%3Bamp%3Bsprache=en&amp%3Bamp%3BisEmbedded=0&amp%3Bamp%3BloginType=S&amp%3Bamp%3Bidentifier=RECONFIRM
https://www.studentsonthemove.be/en/scholarship/erasmus--internship-after-graduation
https://www.studentsonthemove.be/en/scholarship/erasmus--internship-after-graduation


 

   
 

Mobility flowchart 
 

Roles 

 

The colour of the cell indicates who is responsible for every step in the process 

 
Trainee Higher educationinstitution  VLUHR  Responsible person at traineeship company 

 

 Fill in online registration form 

         

 Create login data through automatic e-mail 

         

 Log into the Placement-Online to complete the application procedure 

         

 Print Erasmus+ registration form & sign the first part (leave 2nd part blank) 

         

 Upload the Erasmus+ registration form 

         

 Download the Erasmus+ registration form & fill in and sign 2nd part 

 Upload the Erasmus+ registration form 

         

 Provisionally approve application 

         

 Look for a company/institution to do the traineeship, if not found one yet 

         

 Fill in traineeship company details 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 Fill in personal details 

         

 Fill in emergency contact details 

         

 Fill in traineeship details 

         

 Print Learning Agreement for traineeship & sign it 

        

 Fill in section 'language competence' & 'receiving organization' 

 Sign the Learning Agreement & send back to the student 

         

 Send the Learning Agreement to the International Office of your higher education institution to ask their signature.  

         

  

 Check the data on the L.A. and sign if everything is complete and correct. 

 Send the L.A. back to the grant applicant.   

         

 
Upload the L.A. in Placement-Online. 
Upload a certificate of graduation or a copy of your diploma in Placement-Online.   

        

 Send invitation for online language test if needed. 

         

 Take online language assessment test before deadline indicated in invitation 

         

 

Formally approve grant application. 

Send grant agreement by e-mail to applicant. 
 

& grant access to the OLS language course if assessment not 
successful 

         

 

Sign grant agreement and send it back to VLUHR by e-mail. 
Print RVA certificate and go to local RVA office to inform them about stay abroad. 

 
 
 

 



 

 Sign the G.A.           

 Send a copy back to the student & upload one copy + input in ECAS Mobility Tool+       

 Pay first grant installment (70%)         

         

 1st evaluation form received by e-mail - fill in and discuss with traineeship supervisor 

 Upload completed evaluation form         

         

 Are exceptional changes to the Learning Agreement needed? 

          

          

 Yes  No   

          
If you want to prolong traineeship, ask 
VLUHR for permission by e-mail.      

        

Print document 'changes to the L.A.'      

          

Fill in the changes  & sign the document     

          

Sign the document & send to the HEI       

          

Check the changes; sign & send back to trainee     

          

Upload the document       

          

 2nd evaluation form received by e-mail - fill in and discuss with traineeship supervisor 

 Upload completed evaluation form         

         

  Print traineeship certificate     

         

  Fil in & sign traineeship certificate     

         

  Upload traineeship certificate     



 

         

  Verify the exact dates of the traineeship    

         

  Take second language assessment test if also done first one  

         

  Fill out the final report in Mobility Tool + / invitation e-mail received  

         

  Pay second grant installment & close application    
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


